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INTREPIDE DEFEAT ANTILLIAN 2-J
On Saturday last the Antillian
football club;from Ovor-de-Pond
and the Intrcpidc football club
from Rainbaud met on the Sportfield in Marigot.
.There
-■' were some- heavy
showers just before, the game
started and this made the field
slippery.
It was lots of fun.to watch the
players on the ilippcry field.
The Antillian. toam scored first,
a little later in the game Intrepide scored' and at the: end of the
first half the score was 1-1,
For the most of the second half
ifcraaarazEXKXx no side was able
to score, and just .when everyone
though that the game would end ••
in a draw (6 minutes before the
end of the match) Intrepide
scored. And thus the game ended
in a 2 - 1 victory for Intrepide,

SPEED DEFEAT PONDERERS k - Q
The first match on Sunday afternoon at the Cul-de-Sac Sport
field was played between^ the
Speed of Marigot and the Antillian of Ovor-de-Pond.
From the very start of the
match it was clear that the Antillian was no match for the
Speed. This game, which offered
little or no thrills ended in a
H- - 0 victory in favour of the
Speed.

*_ELEVEN BROTHERS WASH-OUTWBHDERERS 8-0

m.

The Eleven, Smothers of Philipsburg, defeated the Wonderors of
Cul-do-Sac. 8 - 0 in one of the
worcc beatings of the competition.
The Wondcrers woire. outclassed
and outplayed by the Eleven Brothers in the tit "encounter on. Sun-
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day afternoon Oct. 15.
A great crowd was on hand when
the game started at to 25 p.m.
The Eleven Brothers displayed
some wonderful football\ and the
Wondorers tried their best, but
were: unable to keep the Eleven
Brothers from scoring, and at the
end of the first half the score '
was M-0 in favour of the Eleven
Brothers.
. In the second half i;he Eleven
Brothers scored k. more: goals bringing the score to 8 - 0 at the' end
of the £ame. Goals were scored by
George (if), Fccloy <1) Austin, (l)
and Harry (2),
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CARDS
BRAVES,JffiFEA^GALISBJi; .21 - 20
On Sunday October 15, the Braves
Bellptt. team of Phil icsburg. met the
Galisbay Bellott team at the. homo
of Mr. A. Moccow at Galisbay,
Mardgot.
The game- started around 11 a.m. J
and the boys from Phil ID sburg, took-**
off to an early-start.
At about 2 p.m. the H.'avas who
had already defeated Galisbay in
two previous encounters '-as loading. 19 - 16, and with only two
games away from victory it looked
like a walkover for the Braves,
Galisbay however determined to
win the meet, brought the score to
19 - 19, and at. this point it looked like anybody's gaise*
Clem Labega captain of the Braves
realizing . that the game was tightv-W
and determined to defeat Galisbay i
for the third time, took a little
time, off to coach his players,
' The partnership of Clem kabega •
and Carl York shouted the 20th. game
£°rnnh?nBraYSs bri^^f th ® score
to 20-19 m favour of the Braves
About five minutes later, thepartnership of A. Moccow (caotain
of Galisbay) and Abraham' Daniel
shouted the 20th. -me for Galisbay bringing the scoae to 20 - 20.
The winning game was shouted'by*
the partnership of Ding Rxhardson
and Felix Illidgq of the Braves,
And so the Braves edged,out
Galisbay 21 - 20 in a most ox- '
citing.match of bellott, The.
partnership of Freddy Hughes ond L

